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Pledge of $50,000 
To College in 1912 
Released by Bank 
Two-Day Vacation Gives 
Trail Staff A Week 'Off' 
• Because o£ tl1e t.wo-day 
Thanksgiving vacation next 
wee k, there will no Trail Issued 
next Friday. The next Trail 
will appear Nov. 29, announces 
.llJd Hungerford, editor. 
This week President Edward 
H. Todd and Financial Secretary 
Charles A. Robbins received 
through the Puget Sound National 
Bank a bundle of secu1·ities repre-
senting $50,000. This is not a new 
gift, but the payment of a pledge 
made by the late Mr. James J. 
Hill in 1912 as a challenge to the 
College of Puget Sound to raise 
an additional $200,000 endow-
ment. 
Tl1is sum has been held in trust 
since 1!!15 bY the First 'rrust com-
pany oC Saint Paul. Mr. Hill's chal-
lenge was only partially met when 
Mr. Todd became president of the 
college, and subscription of this 
money in tlldd!ition to payment or 
debts became his first task. 
Im•ome Stitmlntcd 
Mr. Hill stipulated that his gift 
of $50,000 would be put in trust, 
and that t.l1o income from it should 
be paid the college annua.lly, pro-
vided the $200,000 held by the 
college should also be productive 
of a given income. 
He further provided that the 
principal sum held as his gift 
should be held intact ror 25 years. 
At that time, MT. Hill provided, t'fle 
$50,000 trust fund would be paid 
in proportion as the $200,000 fund 
• beld by the coHege was found to 
be intact. 
Not only have these require-
-,ueu tlo otJeu met, bu L 'tile collt:i,:'tl 
bas been able to show better in-
comes than those stated in his 
dedicaUon. 
One Million Acctunutu.t.ed 
"Since those perilous days," 
notes Dr. Todd, "the college bas 
accumulated over $1,000,000 of 
endowment. It has invested neat·-
ly $900,000 in the bttlldings and 
plant, all of which is free o£ debt." 
Then a few weeks ago the col-
lege announced that a friend out-
side o£ 'racoma bad promised to 
erect a library building, and that 
the board of trustees had funds 
in hand to pay partially for the 
erection or a student union build-
ing. 
The donor of the library ~x­
pects friends o·f the college to pvo-
vide the balance neceRsal'Y to com-
plete the student union building 
and the second unit of the resi-
dence hall for women, together 
wi.th equipment and furnishings, 
and the improvemettt af theil• 
grounds. 
When this entire sum is sub-
scribed, the college will proceed 
to erect three new buildings. 
Students To Aid In 
Tm·key Day Drive 
'ifbanltsgivtng day will meaJt 
more to Tacoma. families this year 
because of the efforts of the YW 
CA and YMCA groups on our 
campus. Once more these organ-
izations will undertake furnish-
ing baslrets o'f food t.o needy 
famili~s. 
Ruth McCrea bas been named 
co-chairman of the basket com-
mittee and working with her will 
be a member of tbe YM>CA. :Rept·e- , 
sentatives of each sorority, frater-
nity, and independent group will 
be the committee. 
A list or names of the needy 
familie!l wilL come from tbe wel-
fa.re board and each organization 
will choose one family to send 
food to on Thanksgiving morning. 
The Trail ])Ublication this se-
mester has been regular s in ce 
the first issue Oct. 4, and in 
order to 1·each the quota or 25 
issues per ye1:11r, two regular 
weeks and most Holidays weelts 
will be without. newspapers. No 
issues appear during closed 
periods. 
$61 Tolo Receipts 
Break All Records 
With the total receipts l'or file 
he lls ~~monnl.ing t.o $61 u.ud a 
larger atlendance than ever bet'ore, 
u 11 records of previous to los have 
been broken. Last year the re-
eeipts Crom the bells amounted 
t.o $3 6 and that .figure was al-
most doubled this year. 
Marian W!lkinson and Bud 
Jonas were elected queen and king 
and were introduced as the climax 
or the program. 
''Over tbt·ee lntndt·ed CPS stu-
den Ls a.ttended the Tolo which 
proves that the affair is becoming 
more popular with each succeed-
Ing time," stated Mary Katherine 
Hager, chairman of Tolo. 
Tile first Tolo night was held 
in 1936, and total receipts were 
11 dollars. In 1935 Margaret 
Murch was elected- Campu1> Queen 
and from this election came the 
idea for Tolo. The name '"rolo" 
Wlll-1 adopted from the University 
ol' Washington's Tolo club, which 
is a girls' organization that was 
begun for the purpose or treating 
the boys. 
Second Ptthlication 
Issued on Biology 
'!'he biology department has re-
cently published additions to its 
set·ies o'f articles under the head-
ing of "Occasional Papers of the 
Department ot Biology of the Col-
loge of Puget Sound." 
J. W. Sllpp, '89, has wvltten on 
• 
the alligator lizard in Idaho, and 
has collaborated with Mr. Slater 
In two other articles on a new 
specie of salamander in northern 
Jclaho and the presence of the 
giant salamander in Icla.lto. 
Mr. Slater has submitted some 
records of British Columbian am-
phibia, and 0. I. Anderson, teach-
ing fellow, has written on the 
spotted night snalce in Oregon. 
Dr. G. D . .Alcorn, summer ses-
sion professor of biology, has writ-
ten on some microscopic plants, 
known as the desmids, with sev-
eral illustrative plates, and de-
SCJ'ibed some new forms. 
The first sertes of the paper 
under the above title was pub-
lished about a. year ago. Many 
copies of these papers are sent to 
herpetologists, museums and li-
braries throughout the Untted 
States and a few foreign countries. 
A number were also sent to high 
schools and colleges of thIs state. 
Debate Munager in L. A. 
It was announced by D1·. Battin 
t.hat Justine De Wolfe, manager 
or women's debate. will leave to-
monow for Los Angeles whore she 
will represent the College of Pu-
get So1N1d a.t the Western Associa-
tion of Teachers of Speech con-
vention, Nov. 18, 19 and 20. 
'40-41 Budget 
Now Approved 
ON COLLAPSING BRIDGE 
The 19 •l 0 budget as adopted by 
Central board will be the same 
as that of last year, announce s 
Presicl e~~ t Lyall ITfl,mieson. The 
11oHowing account o·c the exa<el 
uses of the student hody fees, 'lis 
being published ror the informa-
tion of the students who faitbfulny 
pay $7.5 0 each semester. This bum-' 
get is made out Cor the whole ye!.ll.r 
on the basis ot tho registration ol' 
580 students, which would give a 
total of $8,700. 
Arter the money Ior Tamanm-
was, $1,000, the Trail $1,000, an1d 
In.cidentals $600, has been eulb-
tracted, the remainde'r is divideld 
on a percentage basis, among the 
other departments as follows: 
Athletics --· 50% $3,01ii0 
Forensics ------ ·-· 12% 7 312 
Women's Athletics 10% 610 
Men's Intramumls 10 % 610 
Dramatics ·-- _ 9% 64J9 
Music ___ 9% 5<19 
'l'o tal -·--·-··--· 10 0 % $ 5, 9 t:» 0 
'l'he 'l'amanawas budget was 
passed with an incl'ease of $100 
which will be orrset by increased 
advertising. 
The Music budget. will be con-
~:~iclered a.t the next J;neeting. 
It might also be of interest to 
see what is done with the $600 in-
eluded in the Incidentals bndget. 
EXJlCnditures I A nount 
Student body Presidents' 
Convention ___ , __ ·- --- ·------$ 78.00 
General Manager North 
Campus Day _ 
Stationery and Poatage._ 
Student body cat•ris. ---· ___ _ 
May day --·· _ ·------
OfficP RUJ)plies _ . _ 
Auditing of books 
Homecoming __ .... ____ _ 
Treasurer's salary ·--·----
Logo boolt -------
All-College party 
Pep clepartmen t 
.......... --
·-·-... -.. 
ASCPS President's ring _ 
Stu den l telephone ·----
Emergencies and flllrpl us_ 
.. 
25.00 
10.00 
10.00 
28.115 
16.00 
37.50 
30.00 
100.00 
75.(1)0 
50.00 
28.00 
21.00 
42.00 
14.55 
Total . ·-·-- ·-· ·---··---$6 0 o. 0 0 
Juniors Choose Two New 
Officers at Class Meeting 
-
At a special moeting of the 
juniol' class last l<'rlday two va-
cancies in class offkes were filled 
Frank Walter waa elected vice-
president of tile clnss taking tho 
place of 1'om Croaa, who automat-
ically became presidon t when Bill 
Moore failed to retum to school. 
Virginia Judd waa elected secre-
tary-treasurer as .Jeanne Rosso 
also failed to retu1·n. 
Librarian Meeting 
Is Here To1norrow 
---· -
Twenty-five librarians from col-
leges in Oregon and Washington 
will meet Saturday at CPS for an 
inCormal morning discussion of 
llbrary p1·oblems. 
Dr. Chapman Will spealt to the 
group and at noou they will ad-
journ to Howarth ltall for lunch. 
WIXFIEJ,o BROWN, who paid 
n ditnf' fo•· tt tbl·ill, <·nmc back 
with skhuH•d lt:n<'Hs und u stot·:y 
c.Jutt hn.p]wn:; once lu n lil'<~timc•. 
Fate Plays Havoc 
With College Men 
In 35-Mile Win(l 
Fate in tho form or a llistorical 
wind bJ'Uflhed the shoulde1·s o( 
CPS last Friday. 
A teat pilot Jn a Lails])in couldn' t 
get the thrill that freshman Win-
field B1·own received that day for 
the price of one thin dime of toll. 
Most mysterious man in Tacoma 
was uui(,len tlfiecl B1'own when the 
Na rrows bridge collapsed a]ter 
crowds or tense and excited people 
had watched him crawl to land 
and safety from his perilous posi-
tion on the weaving structure. 
Close hehincl Winl'leld in his 
sensational ,,.a,vl from the fttlling 
. ' . 
un u~ l:l 1\ .. ·s ·;-'eo nato \.'ua u:s '' OI·~u, 
experiencing the same terrifying 
t.hrill as he was tossed and hurtled 
among plecoK of. Elying concrete. 
Coatsworlh is a former jourual-
i:<m instructor of this college. 
Fate once m01·e dabbled her 
[inget·s in the catastrophe when 
Howie Clll'l'ord, CPS graduale ol: 
HI 3 4, was sent by tile '!'acoma 
News-Trihnne to photograph the 
bridge as it fell into the water. 
This, t ogcther with the falling 
of a forty-foot alder tree on Li-
brarian w~tl'l'eU L. Perry'FI house-
• due to the 35-mlle gale- made last 
Thursday somewhat of a fielrt day 
for the college fatalists. 
Preliminary Work 
Begun on Building 
A subject which is close to every 
stndent, that of the now Student 
Un1on building, began t.o talte de-
finite outlines early this weel{ as 
preliminary work was started. 
Before any actual construction 
can be don~:~, it is necessary to 1incl 
the contoU1· oC the land and the ac-
tual property corners. From this 
info1·mation, gathered by sut·vey-
ot·s, it is possible for the a1·chitect 
to establish definitely where the 
building shall be placed. 
Last Sal.nrday the surveying was 
started with two students, Don-
ald Murphy and Frank Walter, 
being given the task by Mr. Rob-
bins, college bursar. 
CPS Is Host Tomorrow to 
Five College Debate Teams 
5 Workshop Plays 
To Be Given Today 
In CPS Auditorium 
This afternoon the dramatic art 
depat·tment will present itFI an-
nun.! workshop program in the 
auditorium of .Tones hall. Under 
the general direction of Miss 
Martlu~ Pearl .Tones, head of the 
depa.rtment, five one-act plays wm 
be coached by student directors. 
'l'he plays and their di1·ect.ors 
will be: "Good Medicine," Esther 
Sandstedt and Doris Wlttren; 
"Feed The Bnlt.e," Blanche Hay-
nos and Annabel Miller; ".Daily 
Dozn't," Carol Webb; "Via 'rhe 
Air Shaft," Mildred McKenzie, 
Anita Sherman, 
I!·Io; "The Dying 
'l'h I' ails. 
and Margarita 
Wife," Betty 
Members or the vat·ious casta 
will be Ruth Hartley, Floyd La -
Fleur, Gertrude Kincaid, Nanna 
Gaglianli, Peggy Thompson, Boh 
Albert!:!on, Shirley Mason, Cy Han-
HOt\, Margaret Vames, Everett 
Lowther, David Davies, Bette .Jane 
Graham, Charles Swanson, VIr-
ginia Wiltse, Jacie McGuire, Mary 
Katherine Hage1·, Helen Kutcher, 
Do1·othea FedOI'ico, Lorraine Just-
man, Wyotla Diemer, Walter Eb-
beLt, and Christine 'rhwaites. 
Guests will be members of the 
speech department, faculty a'lid 
friends or the ca.sl. 
7l Students Given 
. ~ -
Part Time Jobs by 
College NYA Fund 
Seventy-one CPS sludeniR with 
iicttdcmic promise and in need or 
worlt are again being a.ided by the 
N~tl.ion al Youth Administ.1•a.tlon 
thl!'l yeav with monthly paymetll:~:~ 
vn I'Yi ng from ten to twenty dollu rs. 
They are serving in faculty null 
administrative ofrlces, in the im-
provement and maintenance or t.he 
gt·otm~ls, at social <:tgencie('l, at tlle 
com lnunity house, and with ~he 
hoy scouts . 
One girl is helping to teach 
hmllle to blind children in !he 
~:~p(.lcia l t;right classes at the public 
Hchools. Still others are a.ssistlng 
In the library, doing research and 
statistical work, and leading in 
rPC'reational fields. 
The college allotment is $7,925 
lhla year, ot· $880 per mont.h, a 
monthly itJcrenae of $115 over lnst 
year. 'l'bis is divided into quat·lel'!y 
periods of about $2,542 per f'JUal·-
t.er for the throe periods or the 
c:oJIPge year. lt'uncls not u~:~od nrc 
withdrawn by the Ktltte adminlsti:u-
tion at the end of every l.lnoe-
m on t h period. 
NY A students nre between thP 
ages of 16 and 24, a1·e American 
c•itizens o.nd ca.n·y regular full-tll!le 
c•ol leg-e courses. 
CAST OF "OUR TOWN" 
GAINS SIX PLAYERS 
Mr. Perry, head librarian at 
CPS, who is chairman for the 
group, explains that these meet-
ings a1·e held fo1· lho ptupose ()f 
allowing college lihrarians' to ex-
change notes on library problems. 
New members of the cast of 
"Our Town," as announced by 
Miss Martha Pearl Jones, head 
CPS debaters will he host to or the dramatic art departnten t, 
members or five other college de- are Clair Hausen, who will play 
bate teaml'l at the practlce tout•- Howie Newsome; Charles Swan-
nament to be lleld 11ere t:omo1;row. so11, who will take the part of Sam 
Students from Seattl'e Pacific, C1·aig; Philip Walesby as Joe Stod-
St. Martin's, Seattle college, Pa- 1 danl; Bob Albertson as Joe Crow-
cific Lutheran college and Gray's ell; and Willard Gee as Constable 
Harbor junlot· college will po.rtici- Warren ... Although extras and 
pate in two l'Ounds of extempor- membet•s of the choir have been 
aneous speaking and fou1· rounds tentntlvely chosen, they are still 
"This will be our fourth meet-
ing," revealed M1·. Perry. "We 
have held two meetings at Reed 
College and one at Whitman. ThIs 
is the first to be held at CPS." or debate. subject to change. 
' 
• 
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Release of $50,000 Trust Fund Shows 
Steady Growth of College Endowment 
Annoll!E..cement of the release this week of a $50,000 t;ntHl. 
fnnd t0 the coiJ.lege fot· e:udovvme:ut comes ~Ls OJH\ more proo r 0 I' 
the steady aclva.l'tCe of Pt.Lget Soul!ld. · 
In m~Linta;ining a stipulated income on these :invostmcJI1;:-~ 
a.Jl through years in w·h icb otbe1· colleges and Rni verl:ljtics were 
gradually goiug on the rockH, CPS J1a'R slnown extnwrclir rar'ily 
capable man.ag·ement. 
Dl!l.ring the 25 years for w.LI.iclJ t1Je Jim Hill f und was held, 
$900,000 ha;::; been. put in the p.t:esent campus a.til.d buildiugs, an<l 
the endowment stands at molJ·e than a million. 
The entire city should congratulate Pl'esidcnt 'I'ocld, aJI(ll\tlr. 
Robbins, fitt.aJJlcia~ secretary, u.pon the concha.sion of the great 
ta.~k of starth1g the eJ~clowme]).t fund . 
It i~ hoped ;that f.1·iencls o£ CPS wHl be :sufficiently gra1'efnl 
to cont:ribnte the renudnclo1· ot tbe money uow needed to 
begim. c~>nstrnction oJf the 1\lnce new buildings. 
• 
1'hesis: God made ma11. W oma·n makes bread. H taker-: the 
bread tb.at the woman 10 a ke~ to sustain the ma.n that Gocl ltta.clE~ . 
.13ul; the bread tllat some ·wome:m :.ntake wotllcl Hot susta in any 
man. th.at God ever made jf they have to ma L\.c' t ho lH·racl out 0f 
Lhe dough t .be roan makes! 
•• 
lt-r-· -~ ~ •• 
Do Yau ThinJk Tha.t CPS Should Have a Point 
System To Distribute E:x.tra. CUI'l'icW.ar ActiiVities More 
Evenly Among the Students? 
Several member::; of the student li>0dy wTho have ~ldiJaite 
01pinions on til.e point system, herein disClll.SS fhe pros mHl cons 
od! the question. 
F&·nnlt 'Valter, junior: 'I am 
a.gainst such a p~·o.posa1. It is al-
wrays the oi<i argumenrt that too 
nnuch participation 1owe:rs one's 
gTades. iff you made a compre-
ll ensive survey af grades with Lots 
or outside activity against g.rades 
without acti·vity, I am sure the 
people wL\o do participate would 
have a decidedly higher grade av-
e1·age than those who clon't par~.i­
cii~pate. 
t\ tmu.beJ 1\'lill~·t·, sen ior: Y<lS. It 
will give more peop.le 11u op-
lllO·l't,nni.t;y to bo1l<l oJ'1'ic:cs ill Vlj;l'· 
li.ous o•·g·lllftizn.t>ions, tluwob:v giv-
ling (;h om oppo.•·tun.it;v ro·· ex-
E)(',ul;h •n t l'IUlling which the.v 
tuig;ht uot. get othflrwis(•. 'rhos<· 
s c·,uclnnl:s who tli'.Y to 4' JI(;f•r into 
so num.:v extil'n.-<·tu•t•irulu.t· nct>iv-
it·it':; don't. have sul'fici~·nt t ime 
t <) (](•votP. c·,o· tlwil' s tudi(·s . 
Mild't·NI li)cS))a.ilr, soph,omore: 
No, J. l;eel l.lntt auyone who wants 
to h~ko part ht ontsicle acMvities 
could be doing so now iC he bother-
. eel t:<.>· ma.lte tlte effo1·t. n we use<i 
a, poilu system that would cut 
some peo•]ille o•r.tt a.eter so many 
a.etivl.ties,. c011ld we be sure that 
we would have eq1tally efficien t 
people t;o ~;e.p.lace t;hew7 
'l'ull Uul'd.,, juuior: Ye!'l. This 
' sy::;tem il:; as goo.d ilit p-ract.ice as 
in theQ~y-iJt is being 1~1·ovecl n.t 
vVhitllliLO college MOW. Point<:~ 
slinoulcl 1101'. only be to limit a per-
::;on':; endeavo rs bLlL Lo help hlm 
secun~ recogui,tion atlcl llouor::>. 
I 
Ca,npus Ja)loppies 
r • I ...,. ) 
Iuan'Y Re.ndeJ'I:iOn, junior: No. 
~'he ptu•posc or tbe poi.nt. ~ystf~Jll 
is 1to protect the lend.e •·s ngu,fu:.~t 
over-u.cUvit.v a.ml. to give o}>pov-
t;unities to t.hoso who have boou 
<lonie<l opportuuity or Jea<l.et•-
ship. In om· over-m·gn.ni.zcd 
school! theN~ a,t•e I• len t:v ol' oJI-
porbuuities and no OU{' JWCd 
11<H~I lel't out. iJj'urthm,moJ'C it. 
is ilnp~>ssible to mnl\ie tL system 
thnt is wot•ld•,ble . One of the 
.~~lleged nclvnntuges o·r a suwll 
coll<•ge is t1he faculty ~tud'f•nt 
cou ~lei •. Let's 1it·y n s:i'ng that. lio 
•·p~ulate activities. 
CPS First To Use 
·'Social Leadership,' 
New Training Plan 
ClNi> has gainecl national recog-
nition ror Hs expel"l•:m.ent;a.L Cf<l<\lrse 
itl so<::1a~l bea<!J.erS'lJi.lil w11icL't f'oUows 
a plan f'Gnnultecl by D1· .. C'. F. 
K linefeLtet·. a-ssistant to tJhe United 
S ta, Ges C'omm issi o rue.r o l" EEil'ucu bi:f.l<l!l, 
a.t the l"eQ'tl'eSt <!)II' IP'L'IilSiclent m. H. 
Todd. 
An un·tidm· c m n eelin.Ln.g t l~ ·e 
course, w h icl'L I~ as. be11 ea:rvi€'<!1 n ~~ 
iu the colleg.e [c;w• three y:ea1:s. w·as 
·puhlisthed in the Oe:to:ber fss.111.e <Dif 
"School Li'fe,'' th e r1Lficial ]otH·nn I 
oC the U. S. O~fice oC E"d't:teatf(i).n .. 
!Dr. Cbal'lea· '1'. Batt1n. has been 
1\HD WE 
TELL 'Et1' 
This column is getting worse, 
'cause we <lire now gettin'g plct·ures 
to take tl'l.e place of words. I guess 
they intend' to cut ou1• column with 
it. If our CGlumn lays an egg thls 
week like it has dcme for tb.e most 
fiye weelts, now we will at least be 
able to hatchet. 
1\>IONDAY. 
Today was the most unusual day 
, 0C the semester. Last Friday I 
toolt Gut a couple GC l)oolcs from 
the Hbrary-"'rhe Meau.it~g o.f li'i-
gures" and ''JLrow to Avo,id the 
DraH this Winte.t•." Arter I had 
gone to bed last; night, I sttea:lced 
thf)m fl ·om under• my pillow,, bwt to 
my disappointment they we,re 
books about arithmetic a1~d '"en-
tllatioil. 
I ltadn't checked the books Gut. 
so I decided to come to schoo l r'ea1 
early and sneak the boGks baC'lt (J)lf.il 
the shelves. I <UTived here at five 
miuntes tG eight. There wasu 't a 
soul a round. Thall didlu't surprise 
me beca,use it wtts teo earlY. I 
la.yed the books down in front Gf 
the door and dusted my finger-
pl'in ts of I~ tbem. r attended classes· 
as usual. I didn't get much out o~ 
f.1ny of them. I cou 1ld uncten;tand 
UlY busy professot•s missing class~......... 
they b~~ve doue it before. But my 
fellow students a lso! I was 
sh ocltecl. 
'I'UESlJAY 
Elvet•ythil1g was as usual again. 
I thought it best not to 1n~ntio·n 
yesterda,y. .li Imew how ashamed 
they mus,t feel having cut all their 
e•1assea. 
WEUNJ11SlM ¥ 
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In 4rewsy Catalog 
the Lnstrucb@l' ihl• the leacl:etrstl<i~p, 
conr ,e aud )le has ~ncotpora.ted J,n-
l'nrl~~·~tion concer nfug iU i11 t,o. a: 
.,,, 1tl et en ti tll'ed '"Seeia•l' l'Jeal!11<:w~ 
s11ip." i::;sued' by Lhe Offi<ce of Edtt-
'rhis evening ] wen t to a <'lance 
tLt the Oentm-s. It v.-aa m~ fir>:~-t d.t.tc 
a.t; CPS sG I took Helen Hiwater. Not i~ we're ped esttt'ian!:i. 
Thanksgiving Baskets Will .Be Next 
Project of Contntunity Chest Workers 
':rJ te CPS Co:mmtmi1;y (Jhe~t :r:eport 1;1Ji:s year sltow:;; iu c.r·r:ot.~>ecl 
:support by campus ' o1·gauiz~Ltious . . u~,st yeal'. only two . g l'o_nps 
fl(Dntributecl 100 per ceut, wl~ereal:l thu;; y~HtJ' e1gl1 L o ,l'ga.ntzal~ lon:s 
·were represented 100 per cent. 
Now the YM am1 YW 11ave 'N!iank:;;givirrg bashts to he 
filled and fam4ies to be cared J:or. I1et uf.l sm.ppot·t this project·. 
as well as, OJ.' bett.e1· t lJ an, we did the l'CMELt Con:nt1 LLnity Uhest 
t1rivc. 
If these .h'mctions weoc·c b~wked by c~nnpt·u:; gl'oups as hou.l'ti Ly 
as are pep pa:t'acles, chapel prognt.ms au~L ticket ch.i ve:s, 1:1\c 
improved .t•c::;ults would bt:J evic~eui. 'l'he1·e ll:l .n_o reasou w~1Y. ~re 
should n.ot be jt'lst as eJuthns~astu.\ aud conapetltivc ovet· activltW; 
such as 'l'hanksgiving wot'lt as we are ove,r less beuef'1cial ones. 
A ccr.tailt school teacher was gi.ven a 1dck~t rot· trarJ:ic 
v iolation. When she asked 1\0 be excused £or classes, the judge 
replied, ''It has been my ambitien for ma:I'LY years to have a. 
school teacher in this courtr0om. Now yoa sit down an.c1 write 
'T vvent th.rough a ~top sign' :iiive hundt·ecl tm1es. '' 
,_.., 
Wednesday Art Group 
Does Variety of Work 
----
According ·ho Robert D·L·um-
mond, instructor in art, both .fac-
ulty and stu,cle11 bs have been ma.k-
i·ng good use of tl~e activity perfoCil 
or the A rt department on Wed-
u.esday from 1 to 3 p. m. 
Among the facuHy are Dr. Si'll-
clair, who is carving animals £rom 
· wood; Dr . Shehnedine, modeling 
cl (;l)Y; Miss Lewis, pen cit sltetch-
ing; Miss Meredith, worltin.g with 
paper mache, which •is done by 
pasting strips· of wet paper to 
sGme ~orm. In this case wire is' 
bent to Corm the s·t1·ucture of ani-
mals. BY tb.iS p.roeess any size ot 
s'hape ·cam be obtained. 
The puJJpose ef the free period 
is to interest more people in art. 
Anyone may werk in wb.atever 
medium 1te wishes, with or with-
out CI'iticism from Frof. Drum-
mond. 
New Pen.~;vian lnlde Loom 
Built for CPS W eave1·s 
Miss St1evens, head of the Home 
'HlcotJomicl:l depa.ttment, stated this 
week that a new inkle loom has 
been buUt 1:01' them by Mr. M01·gan, 
the cabinet ma;ker who noes the 
how and arvow wGrk on tt1e 
camvus. 
'l'he iultle loom was l~uilt otr the 
plan oC the looms used by the wo-
men in Peru. 
Carol Fratsch is weaving a belt 
ou t.he loom at present, and is the 
first pen;on to use H. She is COIJY-
ing .O.ll Gld Peruvian pattern shO'\V-
ing the figures of a sa.cl'ed ani·mal 
o e Peru, a ca;t witl'l. the figure oill 
a god. 
After a short wl'lhl.e, Miss Stevens 
said tlbat the loom will be put in 
' t •he show case fott exhibition. 
Al.pha Chi Nu wish to announce 
t he pledging of Chuck Ar·nold. 
Step eloser,. bo<ys a111d gir'ls, and 
' 
unbend yowr ears. Si.n.ce horseless 
I 
btilggies fius~ appeared in this city, 
there h.a,s. JDeen llleeri JlOll" a, eatalog 
of t~e gas wag,01L1s be!G,nging to 
College o,J: 1?uget Sonnd students, 
in eluding direelic:ms. on wlbet·e not 
to. sit because o~ btn>lten snrings 
ancl too much st:uclet1t cap·acity. 
First, of: course, ·ts that 1·a.mbling 
vmna.bout of Bob :E·teato.n's (We 
honestly wander what makes , t 
rum but here's how it Looks to the 
nalted eye): 
Color: l:f th<we's ~UlY doubCr-
Ct,alte a S<'<\t>Ud looJc. 
Type: Opti,mistica.U,y called a 
tC<>•nvertli.ble smlau t hough wo 
luu•e yet to see it COllVeJ.It. 
1\:J:otive l'ower: Fout• <:yli:ttdeJ•s 
1Llu·ce wOJ•ld~Jg. 
YeaiJ.• nn<l mnJce: l<,Ol'<l of the 
n·mu1Jissance pe1•iod. 
Ther1 thet•e's the Jaclt Bird bug-
g!Y. TlliS balling-wire bUmp ds 
nnore llist>oi·ical than Bob's and 
jlllst as noif:ly. We can't tell you 
>vrhat H sonnds lilce in a news-
p.aper btll we, can tell you wha.t it 
loolts like: 
ColOl.': S'onu~wlurt doubtfUl) 
lbut we would S~.t~:V blncJt ofillunu1. 
T:v1>e: Coupe ,(with a top, too) 
Mot.ive power: I~ost, rewnt•d 
.for 1·ettu-n of same 
'. Yen•• ruul malce: 1\'Iodel A 
( pl!C·dC})l'CSSiOD) . 
Phil Bowman also owns a fou~:­
wrheeled cof'fin which we have 
l:lea,rd rumored will dG fifty in 
SJPite Gf the kn.oclt in the fl.· on t 
three cyHnders. Accm;ding to lat-
GiSt reports it loolts Hke u'his : 
Co·lor: BlMk with stucco 
:t1hlish. 
~r~rpo : Coupe. 
.1\'Iotive power: Washing mn~ 
chine motors. 
~ear nud mnlce: Fo1•d fJ.•om 
the dark ages. 1920 to be exact. 
.And so, d.ear readers, may this 
s1erve as a handy ULe of what not 
to ride in WheB in need of a ride. 
eat.ion. In ~cldithm to a. report. or 
1lh e expei·imeu11i, tlllfs. prui!Hli.ewtiAD:tll We got off the bus at Fife and ran 
'aCt"OflS the highWay aua into the 
con tu.ius the deta~,Jecl course on I;- · · · · · · Ceutmry ballroom. As soon a,s we 
li11e fOrmulated b•Y Dv. Kl'h1efelter. 
IJ>lnu RtiWil<'<l lif<'J'c ste•r,Jped inside, Helen sal d, "Sball 
CPS is claimern to pe me ttrs1l we dance·?" Altllongh I had nevet· 
<ilone it befo~·e I deei<led I wwulcl 
co !lege to ILSe the eclu·crutfo,n,~llll (l>I'G-
cedur e, known al~:~ m,e C'Ol'l!fer~m~e watch what t.he ol·her cG.upl es we1·e 
<!l~it1g and do likewise. 
cliscuss.ion meU11o<ill fn tn:lin ing <'011- They aU stopperl runui.ng then, lege ~:;tuclents L(J) l'ead gn!Hl'T;JS 01f 
various kinds a·n<!l uwcl!EH' <!lllCf'&welillt am.d Helen suggested that we 
silllations. ~eave; so we went home. 'l'l:lose 
'l'he a.hn of' tL\te cGm·se i·n tl1t·e be-
ginning was 11m trah'l, C(j)Ueg·e· g,;acl-
uates to a~;sulllte the·il' rightful 
p 1 aces ,in co.n.'l:mttliJ:liMY leadeJ·slil'il). 
It llas gone mucll fur ther, Ttowever. 
"Not on.Uy,'''' staterl Dr. Battin, 
"has the C0,l'l'fereu ce discussion 
method ser'Ved to hri1lge the gap 
hetween the tbem·y of the new 
college graduate and Ute -p.racticrul 
Jtnowledr.;.e of the experienced bn1. 
aca.clemicall~ untrain.ed a.ve.rage 
persou, but it lias helped the col-
lege man to discover himself, to 
meM.nne l.lhnself, a•ncl to test llim-
selt. 
Oul'CS "Spoon-F<'<l" Thiuldng 
"While most of his p1·eviou.s 
thinldng 1\as been of tl~e forced, 
spoon-fed type, t'his technique 
&llOWS him how to orient his learn-
ing a,nd experience. It shows l:lim 
how no assemble ordinary exp'er-
ience and colllmon knowl'edlge, col·-
relate it, and app.ly 'it to concrete 
silua,tions in such a way as to give 
him cm1fidence and exi>erience." 
other clance•·s looked as though 
they bad been there fer days. 
~·HUUSJi)AY 
Mr .Willlkie sai cl tb.at if Roose-
velt won a thi·rd term, 'he wou]d 
move Thanlcsgiving up ~11uotner 
week. Roosevelt won. so I didn't go 
Lo school to<;lay, 'cause I knew it 
was Thanltsgi'ving. 
Anders011' Hall Women 
'Will Eat Tlu-ee Turkeys 
1'he gil·ls o1! Andei'SGLI b:all wm 
sit down to their a;nnual Thanlcs-
givi,ng cliuuer . next Tuescl~tY even-
ing. 'l''he feature attraction will be 
three en0rmous turkeys to be car-
ved by Dr. Todd, D1'. Jaeger, and 
Dea;u Regester. The guests win be 
Dr. and Mrs. Todd, Dr. a,ud Mrs. 
Jaeger, Dean aud Mrs. Regester, 
Mrs. Drnsl1el, and Miss Stevena. 
German Club Will See 
Puppet Play of 'Faust' 
Due to the s uccess o,f the first 
Traditional Hunt Held , 
Wednesday at Potluck 
1 puppet show presented recently 
·Eor members Gf the German club, 
a second d1rama is planned for 
their next meeting. Wednesday night at Kay Fur-
long 'S home the Lambda members· 
held. a twtlllclt supj}er :for the 
p1ledges, whG went en a scaven·gerl 
' hunt. 
The scavenger 'hunt is a tradl-, 
tional method Gf paying baclt the' 
pledges for their sneak. Each gi,lllj 
is given two street ca,r to.ltens and: 
is to bring back her at·ticle '\vitlnn 
the two--hour limit. Assisting Kay 
Furlong is Bea Christense11. 
Frosh. to Pelislt Manners 
A committee was appointed by 
Lyall Jamieson to in-vestigate a 
College Orientation program. This 
program would be especially for 
Flteshmen and would. inclu·de tallks 
on manners an.d one, to famUiiuize 
tbe new students with the college 
and its activities. 
• 
- -
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Formal Theta-Mu Chi Fete 
Opens Holiday Celebration 
One of the most anticipated and colorful affairs of the 
year is the Theta-Mu Chi formal, this year to be held in the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Winthrop Hotel, Wednesday, Nov. 20 
from 9 to 12. Colored lights will play on the dancers and the 
huge crystal chandeliers creating a fairy-land illusion. 
Patrons and patronesses will be 
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Pow1!'11, 
an ct Mr. and Mrs. L. .T. F r u,nk. 
13J•ad Bannon wiH Jlurnish music 
eol' t.he evening . .Assisting Marie 
Mulligan and Charles Swanson, 
co-chairmen, are Betty Heaton, 
Uonnie Coleman, Stan Burkey al'rd 
Don Rassmussen. 
An incomplete list of guests is; 
Beverly Bil'dsall, Ruthi Crain, 
Virginia Mason, Marijano Lewis, 
Nun Webot·, Mary Ellzaboth Mor-
l.on , Anne Louise 0 riewo, Shirley 
l1orr, Marie Mulligan, Victoria 
H ansen, Ruth Taylo1•, Carol 
P1·atsch, Betty Heaton, Mary Kay 
£lager, Connie Coleman, Mary 
l.ouiae Laithamer, Helen Folsom, 
Virginia Welker, Wyona Diemer, 
Kay Foss, Elizabeth Pugh, Huth 
Raymond, Florence McLean, Bet-
ty .rones. Gail Day, Tilly DeBord, 
Dohora.h Webb, Jackie Moo1·e, 
Pegge Simpson, Janet Armstrong, 
Bonnie J3 nsch, :Pielen Argue. 
Dums Poe, George Mitcl1el1, Bob 
r .. ortness, Jim Paulson, l!ldwat'tl 
Mason, Hal Nelson, Russ Soper, 
Rill J olmson, Don Rassmnssoo, 
John Boyle, Don Brown, DilllCun-
iglr, Chuck Swanson, A1·nold Ru-
kan, Bud Jonas, Ed Ripley, Don 
Murphy, Keith Bogan, Jim Orir-
l'il.h, Bill Guyles, Myles Banett, 
' Delta Kapp Mothers' Club 
Honors Pledges' Motbers 
'l'he Mother!;' club of Dell.o. Kap-
pa Phi met yesterday n rtern oon to 
hono1· the mothe1·s or 11ew J>ledges 
with a luncheon. 
The prog1·am consisted or a tall{ 
hy Mrs. G. W. Burroughs on the 
ldsLory of t.be frate1·nity, a plano 
Holo by Mrs. J. F. McNu1·y, and 
n.n It.ttJli an song by fllcl liJ t·cego vic. 
.Jim r~ttllson and Don Mnt•pllY, 
Jli'OSident and pledgo maHI.OI' l'f,. 
spcctlvely, also spo It e. A h aJ•mon-
ica solo ]>resented by Ted Haley 
noncluded the program. 
Thanksgiving . . . Frosted 
Malts •. Hamburgers 
RYAN'S 
:J410 Not•th iPt•OCOOl' At. 
Brad Bannon, .Jaclc Holheim, 
Garth Dicke·n s, Walte1· Brown, Bill 
McC'leave, .Roger Howe, 'il'ed Haley, 
Tholo .Tohnson, Bob :Hamilton, 
Dick Pease, Tom Cross. 
Lee Balcer, Diclc Watson, Frank 
Rybin, Neal E ly, Wlllard Hedden, 
Bob Bergman, Enos Bales, Jim 
Scott, Merritt Nelson, .Jim Stab-
bert, Bill Nero, Ed Hungerford, 
Robert Starkey, Dick Williver, 
Stan Burlcey, Bill Bl'(nvn, Walley 
Starkey, Eldwarcl Webb. 
Gwen Roach, Beverlie Berlie, 
Jane Wet.herby, lllleanor Hogan, 
Gwen Welser, Naucy Nicholson, 
Haniet MacMahon, Botty Cleary, 
Mudel MacDonald, Pauline Clan-
cey, Bettijane Erickson, .Jane Ness, 
Delores •.raylot·, Mnrnie Keller. 
Grace McLean, Mary Comell, Janet 
Hatch, Edith LaCaille. 
\' kki Huns<•n is now sporting a 
Zete frateTnif.y pin ...• J111wt H~ttch 
keeping rigb t in the family at 
lhe Lambda dance with Bob Stm·-
It(·~· .•. Hun·~· \Vc>t•bislty dragging 
around on Tuesday mo1·ning after 
the three-day holiday ... Bol> 
l{hodes swallowIng cign.rettes as 
au amusement ... l.t n Uhi ~l'nylot· 
da-ncing in l1er stocltlng feet ... 
,Juno Ne.os:< loosing conn l. or Bud 
Wc>bb's clhnploR, six In al l .... 
(~Jmck Ncwst'hwmuh•r has a scat 
reserved for him anytime in tbe 
Beta room, thanks to Mur.r Kuth-
{'l'ine J..in<·oln .... 
B<>tty Brock gleefully cutting 
papc1 doll!:! . . . H<lllllio lwbbim; 
creating a nunpnH ... <'m·nl \Vebb 
and George )J)Jlis need ltlore be 
said 't . . ,JLm .l•'l'an.k . . . . . 
'wen t' for 1\"lildrcll no Spnin at the 
Anderson llall dance Friday, when 
he tackled hor a Ia football in a 
"Boys choose." 
Tamanawas Staff Meets 
An important Tnmanu.was staff 
meeting on Monday, Nov. 18, at 
7 p. m. in room 11 5 is a nnounced 
hy Betty Petel'aon, od itot·. 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
All-College Skate Party 
Is Tonight at King Rink 
Sllatera don't forget the 
. ' 
all-college skating party be-
ing sponsored by tbe Wo-
men's Federation at King's 
roller rink tonight from 9:30 
to 12 o'clock. 
Tickets are twenty-five 
cents plus a five-cent tax and 
may be secured from repi·e-
sentativel:l oC each sorority, 
~raLernity, and the independ-
ent group, according to Doris 
Sommer who is chairman of 
the a££air. 
Betas' Dance With 
Moonlight Theme 
Is Tomorrow Night 
"Melody in Moonlight"' will be 
the molil' £or the Alpha Beta Up-
silon pledge dance to be Iteld t.o-
monow evening in the roof garden 
or the Masonic Temple. 
B lno, rose nnd silvet· balloons. 
a large silver crescent moon over 
Bob Ireu.loy's OI'Cbostt·a, and sort-
colored spot. Ilg ht.s w ill conaUt.ul.e 
the decoratio11s . 
• 
Suh-chaln11e11 who will w.orlc 
with Virgiuia Wiltse. general 
chai1·mnn, a1·e Shirley Roberts, 
and J<Jilen Swayn, progTams: Helen 
Ku teller. decomt ions; pledge cah-
inet. orchestra. 
Pat1·ons and patronesses who 
p iau to at.t.cn rl a.re Dr. and M I'S. 
Powell , Dl', uud Mrs. Battin 111Hl 
Dr . a nd MrH. Soward. 
Coupies u.LLending include Kat!'l 
Evans, PIJ II Waleshy; Betty ,J anti 
Pyle, 'J'om Hill; Betty Piatt, Bob 
Myers; Fra111:es Hoss, Emil Pedee ; 
Ethelja ne Cohoon, Arnold Ben um: 
Lola Duvall, Dave Palmer; Rosa-
lind Hartman, .Jobn Zeuguer: 
Blane he Iltlynes, Stan Burkey; 
Ilelen lllte, Asu Ma:Ylott; Mr1ry 
Kay Lincolu, Walter Gould . 
Annahel Millc~r. Lyall Jamieson; 
DOl'i[,! Witt1•en, John McMenamin· 
• 
Maxine Schroedel, Harold Will-
iams, Ani ta Wegener, Fltau Champ; 
Betty WanH~1· .. Toe Lanser: Lois 
Hill, vVal'l'on Holmes; Shirley Rob-
erts, James Walter; Dorothy Hoss, 
Allan Pedee; June Westman, 
Vince Hagan; Hazel Beck, Bill 
Pantbe1·. 
E llen Swayne, Paul Raynwnd; 
MargLwct 'J'cny, Archie Heaton; 
Shirley Mn~:~on, ,Julius Beck; Vir -
gin ia Wiltse, 'Raleigh Utte•rback · 
' 
1 --------------. Peggy 'l'hompson, Earl Mamlock; 
THE 
BEST MALTS 
IN TOWN 
ARE AT 
BURPEE'S 
Sbcth Avenue at Pine St. 
Thanksgiving Dinner 
With nll the trimmings! 
Served Saturday and 
Sunday 
45c 
BONNIE'S 
2507 Sixth Ave. 
We Suggest. • • 
TABLE FLOWERS 
and 
CORSAGES 
• 
Hayden·Watson 
l\lAin o:JOO 206 !:Jo. 1 Uh St. 
YOU MISS THE CHRISTMAS RUSH 
BY HAVING YOUR GRADUATION 
PICTURE TAKEN BY 
1\RUG-LUTZ STUDIO 
"On Broadway, opposite the Winthrop Hotel" 
I I 
Marga1·et Bowen, Diclc Usher; l<a'y 
Sbenlll, Gale Sampson; Bobbie 
Jean Ryan, Bob Hardy; Audrey 
Dean Albe1·t, Raymond Kronhind · 
' Samh T...ouise Doucl, and Joe G1·oss. 
Beta Snealt Successful 
Leaving l'rom Mason playgro·uncl 
aL 6:30 Wednesday evening, the 
Beta pledges 11eld their snccessrul 
sueulr at Raleigh Utterback's home 
at Dash Point. A nickleodean fu 1·-
nlshed music for dancing, and din-
ner was served. Dr. and Mrs. Bat-
lin were chaperones. 
.--RHODES-____, 
Smart Spot·t Clothes 
For The Big Game 
QUALITY KNITTING CO. 
Athletic Sweaters 
934: Oommorce SC;. MA 6581 
CostJUnes, Dress Suits 
For Rent 
NEAL E. THORSEN 
926 ~' Broadway 1\IA 4:861 
Masks, Novelties for Sale 
PAGE THREE 
War Strikes Home to 150 CPS Men 
At Drawing of Fatal Draft Capsules 
]n Em·ope the war drums have been beating for ovel' a year; 
yet it wasn't until Oct. 16 that the United States :felt any great 
sign o£ this faraway conflict. 
'l'he feeling came directly to the College of Pnget Sound, on 
that special day when some 140 students, eleven faculty mem-
bers and six teaching fellows registered for the draft. 
Then the draw was made, and 
as tbat flt•st little capsule contain-
ing numher 158 bounced out, all 
eyes were turned toward the Cish-
how'l. 'Each nrdUee asked, "Wbet•e 
t1 o I sband '!" 
Finally, the drawing over, local 
boards received their lists and 
special Pierce county orders were 
made out. 
28v Is Low Nmubcr 
Investigation of the numbers 
Cound that most of the studettls 
!tad 110t gone to t he board to f ind 
their Ol'cler numbers. Among those 
who inqni1·ecl, Gordon Ru!is a nd 
Bob Sm lth held the low counters. 
Rnss, a rresbma.n, has Ol'der num-
ber 21lfi, while Smith's is aOG. 
In the faculty it was found that 
M1·. Drummond. art instructor 
• 
held the low nttmbet·, it being 500. 
The closest to him was Dick Smith 
' 
college field secretnry, whose 01"-
clot· t·ead!:! 1382. 
A row more of tlle studen ts' a.nd 
l'acnllY'H ltum,J)ei'S a1•e: Bill .Tollli-
Hon, IHJU; Mark Portet·, l047; Dr. 
Shelmldine, 1800; Prof. l'iCitrd, 
2000; M1'. .Qiseth, 2'300; Don c. 
Stephenl:lon, 2396: Prof. Pade l-
rol'rl, 2104; George Reagan, :J290; 
Pror. Kohler, 3 800; Frau It Low-
ther, :lSH; .Tacl{ Richards. 38!H. 
28 .'\•·<· Voluntc>I'I'S 
But rloser to the national colon; 
fii'O tho~:~e 28 former studeu ts w11o 
havl:! .iolnocl the service Por one 
------------------·-------
Former CPS Student Ranks 
Higb In National Honora~y 
H.ohe1·t ;\Tilligan ':!9, who major-
Pel In business aclminislmlion and 
who is now doing grarluato worlc In 
l'01·cign lracle and transport a t.ion 
at the Univenity or Wash in gtmt, 
WlLS nloelecl last. spring- lo mom bel'-
shi J> in li'l S ig1uu. J?hi. t l1c nu.Liona.l 
hmlOI'Ul'Y transportation frufentil:y 
sponsorerl hy the Nationa.J Propel-
lm·s club. 
Candidates for this honornr:v. 
l'raternity are chosen rrom all 
Pat'ls of the United States. 
Proctor Ice Creamery 
:{8l.3 Nor1.b 26th St. 
,J Ul"IDO 1'-UI ... KSHA1UDS 
.I<'HOS'.l'.ED 1\iAJil'JlJJJH 
RIALTO 
fhw 
NOW PLAYING 
1\Tost Oha.rming 
DEANNA 
DURBIN 
in 
Succo::~s 
"Spring Parade" 
Songs nud I1ife in old Vicmu~ 
PLUS 
"BLONDIE PLAYS 
CUPID" 
with 
PIDNNY SINGLlDTON 
ARTHUlt LAKID 
LAKEWOOD 
l•'Iti. - SAT. • SUN. 
"MARYLAND" 
IN TECHIDCOLOR 
With 
W AJi/ll.IDR BRENNAN 
JOHN PAYNE PLUS 
"FLIGHT ANGELS" 
with VIRGINIA BRUCE 
DENNIS MORGAN 
year, some in the naval reserve, 
some in the ail· corps and others in 
the army. 
Some o.ll those w: ll'o have a n swer-
ed Uncle Sam's £!rat call are: Bill 
Dicltson, flying; Leslie Wheeler, 
mal'ioe reserve; Richard Wiesner, 
flying cadet, Randolph Field; 
Ralph Sanvigen, Walte1· Hallen, 
Ben Knoell, Thomas Uhlman, and 
Frank Sulenes, naval reserve; 
Kenneth Ollar, flying. 
Gil Nelson, flying; Janie Failor. 
army; Law1:ence J..twlk, militm·y; 
Don llaleigh, navn.l 1·eserve (US.S 
Illinois); Roberl Bjo1•ltland, 9th 
corps area, Sau Francisco; Robert 
Lyons, army. 
John Stuen, Paul 0. Anderson, 
Robert Berg, John Cox, Robert 
Davies, Carl Heaton, D. Norval 
Norton, Joe Price, Tom Ray, Maur-
ice Webster, Alvin Matthies, and 
Clarence Mykland. a lt to the naval 
reserve. 
GREEN PARROT INN 
(IT'S l)JJl'fllmRJilN'l') 
CHICKEN um1 S'l'lllAJ( DINNEllS 
All KlnclH of Sntuh••h :lte H 
U a. m. to Mldnlghl 
8 mile s Norlh or 'l'n.c omn. 
001'-nNG 'l'lJJ~HOA Y I 
TYRONlll :POWJDlt 
Un.sil n~I.CihbOIW 
in 
"The l\lark of 
Zorro" 
-o--
AND-
• 
" LONDON CAN 
TAKE IT" 
-o--
W Alll' l>IH NI!JY'S 
"The Winflow 
Cleaners" 
-.)-
Edga.~· Kemwcl;\' Com ed y 
(:Jo e ·t.ul ;; 4Gc Nitcs) 
NOW! 
CAR\,JJE T,OMBA.RD 
OHARUDS J,AUOH~l'ON 
in 
"They Knew What 
They Wanted" 
AND 
RIOHARU DIX in 
"Men Against 
The Sky" 
·.(30c 'till 1>--'I·G<: Nit<ls) , 
l\IYR.NA J ,Oy 
1\-IELVYN DOUGLAS 
in 
"3rd FINGER, 
LEFT HAND" 
PT1UA 
l<'irst Tilne in 'l'nconml 
"Mexican Spitfire 
Out West" 
with 
Lupe Velez L<'on Errol 
30c 'tUI G 4Gc Nit.c:<) 
. ~ 
"The Return of 
Fran]{ .Tames" 
wit h Henry ] <'ond.n 
PLlJH 
LANA '.rURNEJ.t in 
"We Who Are 
Young" 
(20c ' till 0--SOc Nites) 
Get Your Show Passes at the Bookstore! 
• 
• 
P AGE FOUR 
Zetes Take Lead 
As Upsets Feature 
Volleyball Chase 
VOLL E YBALL STANDI NGS 
(Through Tuesday) 
Higmn, Zetu. E t>silou 
I ndependents ---·· 
Alpha Chi Nu •.. . 
ll)nlt u. K nppu- P hi ----
l;)eUa Vi OmicJ•ou 
Nippons __ _ 
-............ . 
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S igm a 1\Iu (Jhi _ 0 2 
Surprise upon SUJ'prise was turn-
ed In by the seven Ot·eek teams 
who are entered in the 1910 vol-
leyball race, as the intmmural sea-
son opened its win ter schedule 
last T h ursday. 
First it was t!Jose powel'ful fast 
p laying Delta I<apps w ho handed 
the Chi Nus a stunnlng defeat, 
easily winning both or their games. 
Jimmy Paulson and .Jimmy Franlt, 
tall spikers Cor the DK's, kept 
eYet·ything under control through-
on t the tilt. 
Then Tuesday, the Zetes came 
booming from behind Lo lcnoclc the 
Della Kapps out of the ranlcs of 
l.he undefeated. 'l'ho l'l raL game 
wtts won easily by I. he De Ita Ko.pps, 
and the Zetes toolt t il e second wiLh 
equal ease. Then l.hc l'lna l game 
moved back and l'orth with first 
one team then the other holding 
the advantage. The hard hitting of 
those basketball playing Zetes, 
No1·m Walker, Hany \-Verblslty, 
•rom Cross. Don Brown and Bob 
O'Connell, along with Goo1·go Rob-
inson gaYe the Zetes th e edge w'hen 
t he chips wer e dow n. 
Othe t• games last T hn rscluy s~tw 
Lht> zetes take the Mu Chis, 2 to 1, 
and the Omicrons win from the 
Nlppor.s by forfeit. 
On Tuesday the Independents 
CJfeated the Omicrons 2 to 0 and 
Mu Chis dropped theit• match 
IP. C:hi NtH~ lw th ... ,:;nml') score. lit · · 
SI(ATE 
YOUR 
DATE • • • 
(Even her Father won't 
object to THIS kind 
of a Date •• !) 
ATTENTION 
STUDENTS .•. 
W e invite you to investigate 
th e unusu al opportuni t y af-
forded all Student~ in T a · 
coll'UI. sch ools to ntten<l our 
~:~pecial Sa.tur<lay morning 
Rossion s , nt which C-lm e spec-
bit., L OW R ATE SCittdont in· 
s trnction is lWnH n blc. 
<JnU LAkewood 2 176 mul nr · 
rnnge d etails w it.h Mnnngex· 
,John J ohnsen. 
SKATE SHOP. • • 
Hnl W ebb in churge of ou r 
~kate Shop cn.n ndviso yon 
ttbout moncy-su .. vhtg pur-
chases of Slt ntcs, Ahoc.\! and 
accessor ies. A l1-1o low-cost 
slmte r eu tals. 
A TIP . . . 
A Few ch oice Student Ptu'ty 
p eriods l ef t for cllrly rcser-
vution . Get t h e g nng together 
for som e fun on icc. 
LAI(EWOOD 
ICE ARENA 
JOHN JOHNSI<JN, M,_·. 
LAk ewood 21'76 
• 
• 
T HE P UGET SOUND TRAIL 
Plaa Attack 
• • • 
• • 
By WEB B nJul WALTER 
\ V ntch for a close, very clo~:~e, 
r ace fox· th e intramural nll-yenr 
trophy . . . loolts like voll<'y-
b tLII w ill see a. n ew champion . . 
t h e Obi Nu s tn ·e d efoncling ch nm-
t•ion s . .. but you cnn' t, t e ll in 
n,C,hltlti<lS ... best pla;vm·R t o dntc 
two Plttd son, :Frunlt, PenHe, 
Oross, 'Va.Ucer, Wm·bis lcy, 
Bro·wn, Hill , Granlund, Oh &Jl· 
mun, Gray, Jensen, l\IiLch.(•Jl, 
nu d t h e Hn.n son broth o•·s . . . 
we predict . . . In<l<·pl'u<len t.s 
w ill win U1e ti tle . . . . Delta 
J{apps and Ohi N ul'! d ost! be-
hind . . . Zet.es a r o tho "darlc 
h or se entt·y" . • . 
Noticed the Zetes a1•e get.l.ing 
s UJHlOJ't a,t their gameH Crom the 
T heLas . . . that is, some oij the 
Thetas ... watch ll l.tle Berman 
Kleiner and J im Paulson in 
horseshoes . . . Kenji Oyanagi 
looks like the best or t11e singles 
players ... rain still makes prog-
t·ess slow. . . . after horseshoes 
will be ping pong ... doCendrng 
champion is Harry Werbislcy ... 
Rockey Teams Split 
Games with U. of • 
F R IDAY, NOVEMBER 1 5, 1 94 0 
Loggers Head East 
For Final Grid·ir:on 
Game Against Idaho 
The rampaging Logger s bead 
eastward this afternoon to a lan d 
of ice and snow to wind up the 
1940 CPS football season against 
the elu sive College of Idaho Coy-
otes. 
For Sn.ttll'dl~~· n ft e1·noon in 
suow-covt•r('(] Onlclwc' ll, I da.ho·, 
t l1e JJum ber j n()lt's wl11 b e gu ests 
at t.h eir t hir d homt•Nnning game 
this season . 
This game will mark the close 
of the Coyotes season too, and de-
spite the chil ly atmospheric con-
ditions, enthusiasm l1as reached 
a white bot. peale. Caldwell iR 
crowded wiL It a lums, s tudents, an c1 
town fo llt:Fl, a ll clttm6J'ing for an 
Idaho victory. 
Fom· \T(~t CJ•nns 
There are four boys who will 
be wearing lhe Maroon and White 
for the last time, though, that ,v-~11 
figure heavily in tho outcome of 
the battle. They are ''Red" Un-
derwood, John Boyle, Ed Busclw. 
and Bill Madden. 
"Re11'' will Hrw up at hi ~'< 
win~ po~t. l'o•· thl' lw;t time t;o-
mOI'I'Ow . Ho h tiH ' b l'On tm ou t-
s tanding r)uss J'Ql~t'lvc•r uJl sen-
son nncl lll'OV<'d invnluuble i n 
Jdckin g <'xtra point,.,, hnving r eg-
iste-•·ed fiv<• p oint,., in five t ril's. 
(Jon.oh Leo li'm .n lr nn<l qmwterback Hill McLaughlin put t h oh · 
heads t ogeth or us they phm ,th.e 111ttn.clc agu.ins t. th e I d aho <Joyotcs in 
Saturcln.y'R g1~me in (Ja ld :well, Idah o. 
Divided success was lhe lot of 
the CPS girls' hoclcoy teams on 
their annual jaunt to Seattle to 
play the U. of W. teams. The two 
C•·esllmen teams battled t.o a score-
less tie, bu t the u pper cla.ssmeu 
were defeafied 4-0. Mt•s. Mann, phy-
s ical education teache1·, and Kay 
Woods, manager, accompanied 
the girls. 
Boyle bas been a stone wall in 
every game. He has played beads 
up footba ll and is llle bruising 
type of tacklet· that has an un-
COJnny abili ty l'or stopping offen-
sive t h rusts. 
Big E d ,has held C'he center of 
the Convarcl wall together with 
his J'eliable and steady play all 
season. Calm and cool under heavy 
fire, he makes eve1·y center count. 
very seldom making a bad pass. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
SIXTH A VENUE 
BOWLING 
CENTER 
2805 Sixth Ave. 
BOWL FOR 
RECREATION 
and HEALliH 
JOIN A 
LEAGUE 
J. W. Blaney 
Gen. Mon. 
G. F. Coleman 
Res. Mon. 
• •••• 
New Weatherbee Finger-
tips-8.50 
GOOD BEVERAGES 
Oom e in Onmmm•1tn0 B ot tles 
e Double-Oolu. 
e 1\'fisslou Ornnge 
e T wnng J{oot Beer 
e S<tuirt 
CAMMARANO BROS. 
Bottlers & Distributors 
2307 A St. MA. 0132 
Printing ... 
Wlr.ile You Wait? 
\ Vcll- No, n ot exact-
l y, but with n o sucri-
fice of quality w e \vill 
do our n t most to de· 
liver your p r.bat lng 
n eeds when yon want 
i t as you wan t it. 
DAMMEIER 
Prin ting Co. 
930 Com cr ce St. 1\IA 1065 
V olleyhall Tourney 
Has Full Schedule 
Intersororl ty volleyball tourna-
ment got into lull swing this weelc 
I . 
with the Thettts defeating t.he 
Betas, 87-22, and the Gammas con-
qne rin g the Lambdas, 35-21. 
Games scheduled are as follows: 
Nov. 1S - Independents vs. 
Gammas and Thetas vs. Lambdas. 
Nov. 2() - Betas vs. I ndepend-
ents and Thetas vs. Gammas. 
Nov. 2.3 - Gammas vs. Betas 
and Lambdas vs. Independents. 
'l'haulc$glvh~g Novelties 
a t 
Sherfy's New 
V aricty Store 
26t h & P x·octo1• 6t h & P roctor 
CPS team members include .Jean 
Button, Ruth Taylor, Maxine Bit-
ney, .Jackie Moore, I<athet·ine 
Granlund, Shirley Roberts, Fon-
telle Gaddis, Shirley Connell, Nel-
cln Peterson and Betty Mae Hamp-
ton, fr eshmen; Peggy Simpson, 
JDlizabeth Bona, Pt~t Keen e, Doris 
Sommers, Betty .Jane Graham, 
Yo:;bige .Jinguji, Helen Berg, Mar-
garita Irle, Mary Ogden, Louise 
Jayko and Helen Willschko, up-
pe1· classmen. 
Tuesday noon the junior-senior 
team will play the freshman team 
concluding the season. 
Tacoma Flying Service 
"TuJte T h e Girl F rien d Up" 
Mu ellel'-Haddn s Airpor t 
L Akewood 2483 
1\-f ncl<kn Gllllor•s 
Wild Bill has made more yard-
age this season th~U\ any man on 
the sq uacl. lJ is speed and el usiYe 
running ha.s pHiled the J.Jogget·s 
out of the f ire ma.ny t imes a n d 
I daho will find h im l1 ard to stop 
' 
as he pula his full fury inlo his 
final game for CPS. 
Coach Frank will call upon the 
same lineup that has carried the 
brunt of the attack Cor a greater 
par t of the season in tomorrqw'a 
battle. 
At th e Wh\g post s will be 
":Red" Un<lm•wood nod Bob 
Maycmnbot· ; nt. tucltle will b e-
Neil Grny ltnd Bob Moles; s tat•t.-
ing nt; gmtrd will b o ;John Boyle 
nnd B ill •rt·c~onJng; rutd n.t cen-
ter will b e E d Dusclco. 
Nothing ... Pleases these merchants 
or helps the Trail, so much as when 
you say ... 
Directing the attack from quar-
terback position will be Bill Mc-
Laughlin. At left half Coach Frank 
will start the Cind oC the season 
Leo Guame. Bill Mltddcn will start 
his r unn ing al.laclc Crom righ t h alf. 
~~1 saw your ad in the Trail" 
(it shows that their $'s are well spent) 
Nothing lflte on e of KNAP P 'S 
Hamburget•s or a piece of h ome-
made pie to complete your 
evening at ... 
KNAPP'S DELICATESSEN 
2707 No. Proctor, Gamble Bldg. 
PRoctor 900 9 
l<'OR A TREAT 
Drive To 
KRUGER'S 
Triple xxx Barrel 
On Sou t h Tacoma \Vay 
Dale's Service 
STATION 
SJixth Ave und South P ine St. 
MAin 5071 
RAGSDALE'S 
Proctor Pharmacy 
(Kelling Nu t Sh op ) 
nutter Toasted 
26t.h & P 1•octor PR . 2022 
• 
FRAT ERN I TIES ! SORORITIES ! 
GET. YOUR D AN<J:EJ PROGR AI\>IS FHOM US 
QUALI'.rY nnd PRICE AR E B OT.II AT.TRA<JTIVE 
Allstr um Ptg. Co. 714 Pacific Ave. 
Northland and "A. & T" SKIIS 
Hirsch-Weis Clothing 
RED iHOT SPE(JIAJ, I I 
Ridge-top Hickory Skiis 
Cable Binding and l'oles 
$12.95 
Washington Hardware 
924 PacJfic A venue 
• 
